
TOPICS OF )
THE TIMES.

Every Renins nooils n innnnKcr, nnd
his wife Ih seldom fitted for the Job.

MUtloiialrcf) arc common tlicse daj-H- .

1'ho Now York World given n lint of

There nre a number of Presidential
boo in h on the market tlint nru not worth
traveling expeiiHCH.

Tocy Chamberlalii Inttnintcs very
rk-arl- that It Is not the German vote
liu Ih trying to catch.

By carrying u Marconi mast the po-

lar explorer will be able to wireless
home for a relief expedition.

It Ih adding Insult to Injury to tell a
bald-heade- d man that ho Is the victim
of plKiuctophaKUH, but science nays so.

There Ih an alleged druggist trust to
keep medicines up. It lius sometimes
been rather dllllcult to keep them
down.

If a man doesn't look frightened
when his wife Informs him that ho
talks In his sleep she can trust him Im-

plicitly.

Italy'H commercial Invasion of Amer-
ica, now that we think of It, may bo
reckoned ninoinr. the successful affairs
of that kind.

A woman may be a friend to n man
nlio hiiH never loved, but she will al-

ways be an enemy of the man she has
loved In vain.

The trade reviews estimate that tho
cont of living has Increased during the
pnHt five years 40 per cent. However,
most of us arc yet alive.

A Chicago man has Invented a street
cur telephone which enables a busi-
ness man to keep within call of worry
and tho typewriter lady at all times.

Laureate Austin has written some of
bin Justly celebrated Jingles urging tho
Eaglo and tho Lion to get closer to-

gether. He tried 'em on tho Knglo
this tiuio.

Dr. J. P. Wood of Coffey vllle, Kansas,
who Is a hundred yours old, cuudldly
admits that his longevity la due to tho
fact thnt he bus not taken much of bis
own medicine.

Kull ninny n gem of purest ray se-rc-

tho dark, uufathotued caves of
ocean bear, becnuso no giant sort of
dredge machine has yet been dipped
by l'lcrpont Morgan there.

Tho richest uinu of tho Vnnderbllt
family pays tuxes on $000,000 worth
of porsonul property. It looks as If
tho Itev. Dr. Nichols had put sonio
pretty cheap people In his list.

A public otllco holder In Chicago has
refused to accept his salary for live
mouths because ho was away during
that time. Other public otllco holders
will now regard hi in with suspicion or
pity or both.

It Is noted by a Minnesota paper
that Mr, CioufsgulTskl went out In the
country to get a wife, but that "fur
Home unaccountable reason ho returned
without her" The reason was proba-
bly concealed somewhere In tho rec-

tangles of the name.

Bancroft, ltlulno and Hay have been
tho orators selected by Congress to de-

liver tho olllchit eulogies over the three
martyred Presidents respectively, Lin-coi-

(lurllcld and McKIulcy. Let us
hope that this group of American o ra-

tions, great as they are, will never be
extended.

Mr. Ctirnegle, who began life as a
poor boy and who Is now called upon
to bewail an Income of something like
fAOOO.000 a year, Is certainly woll
fiuallllcd to testify to tho value of
money. It follows that when he gives
It as his Judgment that there Is noth-
ing In riches beyond having a compe-
tence this opinion ought to be accepted
us being In the nature of expert testi-
mony. It will be noted that your sliuon-pur- e,

blowu-lu-the-bottl- e philosopher
on the question of riches Is tho man
who lias a great deal more wealth than
ho knows what to do with.

The author of an address to Califor-
nia fruit-grower- s on birds In their re-

lation to agriculture and horticulture
lectured that a barn-ow- l will kill more
ruts and mice than ten cuts, It Is
pleasant to have the ability of our an-
cient and blinking friend set forth.
When he steps out of literature utul ac-
tively engages In nti Important work
of destruction, he loses some of the ulr
of reserved wisdom, and his 'solemn
dignity Is less obvious; but It Is well
to have the fact Illustrated that the
contemplative life may have an In-

tensely practical side when occasion
demands, The moping owl complain-
ing to the moon Is ull well enough,
but ho Is more useful when he ceases
to mope and complain. Moreover, there
Are mice enough to go round, ami there
Is work still left for the cats.

After electricity uud Inventive genius
have dom their best to supply auto-
matic signaling devices the safety of
rullway travel depends upon the man
In the switch tower. Tho engineer
may be ever so watchful uud faithful
utul (he signal devices ever so Ingeni-
ous uud eltkietit. but If tho man who

operates tho switches nnd slgnnla
makes a mistake a disaster of soino
sort Is Inevitable. This Is the consen-
sus of opinion of the men who bundle
the switches and signals on the big
railroads centering In Chicago, as as-

certained through Interviews. All agree
thnt double-tracke- d roads equipped
with block signals present the great-
est Immunity from accidents and col-

lisions. There Ih no disposition on tho
part of switchmen to depreciate the
value of automatic devices or to dis-

credit their good work In averting ac-

cident. In fact It Is pointed out that
all of the recent railway disasters can
be traced to carelessness on the part
of some railroad man, Hut after all
mechanical safeguards' have been pro-

vided the safety of travel rests ulti
mately with the employes who manip-
ulate signals and switches and execute
train orders. Attention Is called by
the Chicago Ilecord-IIeral- d to the fact
that about 0,000 engines nnd trains
must pass th' signal tower near the
tunnel under the Lake Shore at Clark
nnd Kith streets every twenty-fou- r

hours, and vet carefully are tho
switches and signals handled thnt
there has not been a serious accident
at this point since track lowering was
completed four years ago. Tho de-

mand Is, therefore, for safe men as
well as safety signaling devices. The
man In the signal tower should bo

clear-braine- clear-sighte- alert,
watchful and faithful. Men who are
considered for these positions should
be subjected to rigid mental and phy-

sical examination. They should then
be required to work reasonable hours
and should be given the rest that Ih

necessary to Insure the highest

There may be cynical persons upon
whom Mr. Carnegie's buoyancy of
spirits and optimism will act like black
bile. And if such there be they will
say that It Is easy to bo cheerful with
an Income of millions n year, and that
laughing while others work Is an em-

ployment that would not bo ungrateful
to most men. But to laugh during one's
work, as Mr, Carnegie advises, Is cer-

tainly much better than to weep or to
grumble. A sunny temper helps In tho
Immediate task; It helps to preferment.
If It Ih combined with Industry and
fair ability It counts for good work and
for success every moment Its lullu-cuc- o

Ih always beuellclul, and tho cir-

cumstances of the rich Ironmaster do
not affect the soundness of his doc-

trine. Hleh and poor should subscrlbo
to that doctrine with equal heartiness
and recognize that the way toward
which this Joyous tencher points Is the
way of health, strength nnd hupplness.
At tho same tlmo It might bo urged
that he should hnvo been a little more
definite when ho came to tho question
of a competence. While wo are nil
ugreed that superfluous wealth Is

there must bo n considerable
variety of opinion as to tho exuet sum
tliut sholild be laid aside for the rainy
day nnd the days of life's decline. Mr.
Carnegie lets In Just u glimmer of
light on his personal convictions con-

cerning the subject when ho says that
he himself Is loaded with somewhat
more than a competence, But wo
should like a more accurate weighing
of tho load. The modest word "some-
what" suggests that perhaps It was
only thd last million that nuulo Itself
felt as a burden. Vet It Is possible
that the strain began with the lust ten
million or tho second hundred million.
In any case, a competence can hardly
mean the same thing to lilm that It
does to the day laborer, and though ho
advises well It Is doubtful If ho would
bo content with the smaller compe-
tence which ho approves. There Is tho
castlo In Scotland which ho would
have to resign, uud those frequent and
pleasant trips abroad. They are not
strictly necessary, ami yet when ouo
hud formed the hublt of castles and
long Journeys some pent-u- p suburb of
small homes In the vicinity of Pitts-
burg might leave something to be de-

sired. But a competence that bus been
won through years of toll with tho
help of u wife who has been
a good manager sometimes goes no fur-

ther than tho humblest of homes and
the slenderest of Incomes, and It hap-
pens occasionally that the hardest of
struggles does not bring even such a
competence. The promlso Is never cer-

tain, and yet In spite of ull this there
Is wisdom In Mr. Carnegie's philoso-
phy. Laughter Is u tonic, worry Is n
poison. No sentence of the Scriptures
conveys n more wholesome lesson than
the Injunction: "I'ret not thyself; It

tendeth only to evil."

Johnny on tho UlrafTo.
Tlit Klruffc U a tull, spotted nnliunl

tluit klutt of HlopeH down from his
Nlumldera to hla till! nnd hits n neck
tliut looks like a broomstick hud been
run up throuKu It. The KlratTo la tho
tallest of tlie animal xpeole, uud U
found In Africa and In hIiowh, where
It crows to a height of sixteen feet and
Ih very fond of onions nnd carrots,
though Its customary food Is liny,
which It eats with gusto. Oft have 1

Kami at the Klraffo and thought to
myself wonderful are the ways of Provi-

dence-, how does ho hold his head up?
The other name of tlie KlrafTe la cam-cloptvr-

but Klraffo Is easier to say.
Sometimes I have to look through largo
hooks to Dnd out tliese things, but I

don't mlud It. Wo ought to hunt out
all the knowledge wo can while we uro
Mill young. There was a man oneo
that trained a giraffe to pick peaches
from the top of tho tree. He kept It
from eating them by putting a rlns
around Its neck so It could not swallow.
The giraffe Is active, but runs like an
old cow. JOHNNY.

Doctor lit Uii I toil Ntates.
The Uii 1 1 '.Hi Stutca has u iiliyntclan to

each 037 porsoua.

THE NTjW AGKE, POKTIiAJND. OREGON.

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN OREGON.

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MELLOUIST, Prop.

FIF.RT MtAKDS OF WINKS
AND LIQUORS

IMPORTED AND
liOMKHl'IC
CIGARS...- -

Corner Dcrot Street and
Jefferson Acnue, LA GRANDE, on.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

E

OF EASTERN OREGON IS

..M. A. RADER..
Funeral Director and Kmbalmcr

Lady AssUlant.

IKN IH.KTON OltKOON

E. Y. Joim, I'reit. F K. Jtmn, Feo'y and Trcas.
Thkros K. FELL, Mnnagcr

Incorporated, 1806 Capital Stink, $10,000

PENDLETON

Woolen Mills
Manufacturers of

FleeceWool Blankets, Indian Robes
Casslmercs, Flannels

Pendleton, Oro,

II

mllE CELEBRATED COLUMMA IlKEWEltY

AUGUST BUCKLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery li now turning out
the best llccr nnd Porter rust ol the Cascades.
Tlie latest appliances lor tho mamidicttira ot
good healthful Beer have been Introdurcd, ami
only tho flrtt-claa- a article will be placed on the
market.

Bait Second Street

THE DALLES, Oil.

Dalles Laundry Go.

rmsT-OLA- Ss work
at Short Nolle

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty

Lncal Phon 341 Lone Dlttmto 903

THE DALLES, OREQON

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General Forwarding
AND

Commission Merchant.

Offices and Warehouses at

RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS

Wool handling our specialty.
Grain bought and sold.

Th. Columbia
Omlmhrmtma Brewery

AUOUST OUChLER, Propr.
Of the product of this well-know- brewery,

tho United Btates llonllli Reports for June iM.
IOuO, says: "A more itnverlor bruwnover entered
the labratoryuf the United States Health Re-

ports. It Is absolutely devoid of the slightest
trace of adulteration, out on tho other hand is
composed of the best ot malt and choicest of
hops. ltstonloqualltesarn of thohlghest,and
It ran be used with the greatest bcuotlt and
satisfaction by old and young, lis use can con-
scientiously bfl proorlued by the physicians,
with the certainty that a better, purer or more
wholesome beversge could not possibly bo
found,"

Eamt fMomf St., TNE DALLES, OR.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Have their busi-

ness in

PORTLAND,
at 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS,

d. G. REDDICK, Manager.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library
Thi Best in Current Literatim

12 Complete Nove Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR! 25CT8.ACOPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

KVCRY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELf

ArAi

MONTANA ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

and are fit to wear, bear our label,

Barbers' Coats,
Walters' Jackets
and Aprons,

Oans& Klein,
HELENA AND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN & CO.
Furniture and Carpets,

S01-20- 3 Oromtwmy.

Undertakers and Embalmers,
12B Broadway,

Telephone a 40. HKI.KNA, MONT.

Kessler
Brewery...

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

Of Hlgh-Grad- l)ccr,

Holona, - - Montana

CAM. AT TIIK

Keller
ron yocr

Studio Fine Photographs
Wc have all (he latent styles In Mount.
jirniK your houan worn ami get prices.

KELLER, 137$ N. MhIii Ntrnrt,
Opp. P. O. Helena, limit.

T. L. GARLAND,
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

364 Morrison Street.
Developing, Printing,

and Mounting
For Amateurs
A Specialty,

Largc.it Selection of Pacific
Coast Views.

Bromldo Enlargement

rhone Hood 790.

Magic Cell Food
la Nature's remedy. Speaks for Itself. We
take consumptlvei alter they have been
given up by physicians and their friends,
put them on their feet in a few days with
renewed strength, cheerful and happy. It
cleans and regulates the stomach and how.

Is; cures all chronic Ulieaaes. Call and seo
us: we arc here to stay. You will bo sun
prised when ymi learn what cures we are
making In Portland, Two weeks' treatment,
price (1.00. Call or address,

MAGIC CELL FOOD CO.
2B4 MADISON ST.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Cost You BOO Pop Week,

KravERSH
aajagajapppppaptH

Tgreatest strength
FINEST FLAVOR AND
ABSOLUTE PURITV
GUARANTE.E.D

Arthur D. Marshall,

R9IEtmtm
and Mortgagm Lomnm

Farm and Timber Land

hmndlmtl fttr nn rmmJdtttm.

ai-- a ThlrdSt. Portland, Ormmm.

Ask Your Dealer For

rfL "s!i2- -

B

thahc y

- MP
WHITE SHIRTS

BT nA Iti A NO WATKR.

& 121) ft lM
aPo JHkrO eo

m OREGON
Shokjj line

and union Pacific
TIME SCHEDULESDinar ARRITCPortland, Or.

Chicago Salt Lake, Denver, 4130 p. u.
I'nrtland Ft. Uorth.Omaha,
Special Kansas City, St.

J:uOa. m, Louls,Chlcagouud
via East.

Huntington.

At'antlo Walla Walla fowl 8:10 a.m.
Express ton.Spokatie.Mlii'

8:50 p.m. nenpolli.Ht. 1'alll,
via Dillnth, Mllwatf

Huntington, kec,ClilcaKO&Kait

St. Tatil fc'alt Lake, Denver, i 7:00a, m.
'at Mall Ft. Wortli.Omaha,

C:16 p. m. Kamas City, at.
via Louis,Ciilcfioand

EpoLane East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

KltOM PORTLAND.

8.-0- p.m. All tailing datet 4:00 p. m.
subject to change

For Fan Francisco
bail every o days.

Dally Columbia ftlir 4.00 p.m.
Kx. Sunday Itsamsrs. Kx. Sunday

:txiD. m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

lUiliu p. m. Landings.

e:45a.m. Wlllsmstls River. 4:so p. m.
Mon., Wed. Water permitting. Kx. Bunday

and Frl. Oregon City, New-ber-

Balein. Inde-
pendence, Corral,
lis and Way Land-
ings.

7:00 a.m. Wlllsmstts ana Yam- - 3:p. m.
Tuts., Thur. hlllRltsrs. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. Water permitting. ami VrL
Oregon City, Day.

ton, A Way Land-
ings.

Lv. Illparla Inaki River. Lv. Lewlston
4: Ma. m. 7:oo a. m.

Dally except Rlparla to Lewlston Dally except
Monday. Monday.

A. L. CRAIG,
General rasaenger Agent, Portland, Or.

V. A. ECHIIXINO. City Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington Htreets.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Shasta Route

Leaves I'ortland 8:30 a. m., 7 p. m.
" Albany Vi-.- p. m 10:30 p. m.

Arrives Ashland 12:3.1 a. m,, 11:30 a. m,
" Bacramentnftp. m.,4:tt a. m.
" Han Francisco 7:45 p. in., 8:15 a. m.
' Ogdeu 5:45 a. in., 11:45 a. m.

" ciier Da. m.,8 a, in," Kansas City T:V a. in., 9:30 a. m,
" Chicago 7;46 a. m., :au a. m.
11 Los Angeles 1:'J0 p.m., 7 a.m.
" Kl I'asoSp. m.,0p. m.
" Fort Worth 0:30 a. m 6:30 p. m.
11 City of Mexico 0:55 a. in., 9:55 a. m.
" Houston 4 a. in.. 4 a, m.
' New Orleans 0:25 p. m., 0:25 a, m.

" Washington 6:42 a. m 6:42 a. m,
' New York 12:43 p. m., 12;43 p. m.

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogdeu and El Paso,
and tourist curs to Chicago, tit. Louis, New

and Washington,
Connecting at ban Francisco with several

lints lor Honolulu, Japan, China. Philippines,
Central and South America.

Rm a. MILLER, O. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Portland -- Astoria Route
STEAMER "BAILEY OATZERT"

Dally round trips except 6unday.

Tlmm Oard.
Leave Portland. -- ... ..7 A. M
Leave Astoria --7 1'. M

The Dalles-Portlan- d Route
STEAMER "TAHOMA."

Between Portland, Tlje Dalles and
Way Points.
Tlmm Oard.

Learo Portland Tues. Thurs. and Bat...... 7 A, M
Arrive The Dalles, same day . s i m

Leave The Dalles, Bun. Wed. aud Frl...... 7 A, M
Arrive Portland, same day 4 , M

ariaSfThti route has thecramieit irnl,. Bitv- -
iinii, nn rth

Landing: Font ot Alder St., Portland, Oregon.
Doth 'phones Main 331.

JOHN M. F1I.LOON. Agt., The Dalles.
A. J. TAYLOR, Act.. Astoria.
J. C. w YA'lT, Ant., Vancouver.
WOLFOItl) WYKK- -. Agts., White Falmon,
l'KATIIKlt J: HAKNEd, Agls., Hood Hirer.
K. W, CKICHTON, Agt, Portland.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING GO.
(Incorporated.)

Manufacturers ot

Woven Wire Mattresses.
Carpets, Portlers, Rugs. Lace Cnrlalns,
Shades. Furniture, Wall Paper, Picture
Frame, Mattresses, Redding.

Undcrtakingand embalming specialty
Stores at Albany and Salem, Ore.

Factory at Albany, Ore.
MmoqIc Temple, Albany! Oriqon. '

tir KA1X AND WATER.

A
STQRU & COLUMBIA

'

Ti Ml Ittiw Trains Di
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
BETIVLKN

Portland, Astoria? Seaside

Leaves For Mayirers, Rain-
ier,

Arrives
Union Depot Clatskanle Union Depot

i'ortland Wcstport, Cllllon, Portland
Astoria, Warrqn.
ton, Flnvcl, Gear-ha- rt

Park and Sea-
side.

1:00 a.m. Astoria A Seashore 11:10 a.m.
bxpress vuny.

l:Mp. m. Astoria Express 9:40 p. in.
12:30p.m. Dally.

Dally except Saturday,
(Saturday only.

Ticket ofllce, 255 Morrison street, and Union
depot, Fortlauel.

J. C. MAYO,
Gen. Fast. Agont, Astoria, Or.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will Icavo Tortland. foot of Washington St.,
Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday evening at
o'clock, for Sauvlcs Island, Ht. Helens, Caplei,
Deer Island. Martins, Kalama, Nevr City,
Itanler, Ml. Comn, Maygcr, Hlella, Oak Point,
Freemans, Manianlllo.Clatikanlu and all way
landing.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In a word this tells ot the pas

scnger service via

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

Eight Trains Dally between Ht. Paul and
Chicago, comprising

The Latest riillmati Hleepera,
reerlrss Dining; Curs,

Library antritbservntlon Can,
Pre Itaollnlng Chair Cava.

TIIK TWF.NTIKTH CKNTUKY TRAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Runs Every Day ot the Year,

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO II Y DAYLIGHT.

The Radcer State Express, the finest Day Train
Running llelwrcn Ht. Paul aud Chicago via
the Short Line, Connections from the
Weitmado via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways
This Is also the best line between Omaha,

and Minneapolis.
All Agents sell Tickets via "The Northwest,

ern Line."
V. li. MEAD, Oencral Agent.

H. L. SISLER, T. A.
S4H Aider Street, Tortland, Or.

..THE REGULATOR LINE..
'

The Dalle,
Portland & Astoria- -

Navigation Oa,

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY.

STEAMERS

Dalles City and Regulator
",& COLUMBIA RIVER l&- -

DETWrKM

Portland, Cascade Locks,
Hood River and The Dalles.

For Information call on or address
M. V. HARRISON, Agent,

Oak Ntreet Duck, I'OltTLAN I), OH.
Oregon Foue tit. Col. Hone 493,

Or W. C ALLAWAY, Genl. Agt.,
The Dll.. Or.

. J. SMITH, Trav, Ag

TICKETS
TO ALL

Points East
V4A

4
Snortest'and quickest line to

St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago
and all points East.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers. Dining
and Buffet Smoking Library Cars,

Pally Trains; Fast Time; Service and
Scenery Unequaled.

For Rates, Folders and Full Information Re-

garding Eastern Trip, call on or address

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
T. P. A. C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

A. B. O. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A.,
CIS First Avenue. SEATTLE, WABIl

iAm? &3&fc Uj. lift. ,.LitilcAiiiii:5 ..


